
New Federal Storm Water Regulations: 
Michigan's Failure to Act Will Have Serious Consequences 
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The Michigan Department ofNatural Resources (DNR) is proposing new rules and a fee schedule to 
implement federal storm water rules recently promulgated under the U S .  Clean Water Act. If the state 
regulations-which include a streamlined permit procedure--are not approved by the legislature by 
October 1,  1992, Michigan commercial, industrial, and municipal operations regulated under the new 
federal rules will face significant problems and potentially high compliance costs. This Commentary 
summarizes the history of storm water regulation, explains how the DNR proposes to implement the new 
federal requirements, and discusses the consequences to Michigan if the DNR is prevented from promul- 
gating and implementing the new rules by the October deadline. 

Since 1972 state and national efforts under federal law to control water pollution have focused largely 
on controlling discharges from industrial and municipal wastewater treatment systems, so-callcd 
sources of pollution. The principal means of control has becn the National Pollution Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES), which requires any entity discharging wastewater to navigable watcrs to have a permit. 
Michigan is one of thirty-five states that have been delegated authority by the US. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) to manage the NPDES program at the state level. 

Over the last twenty years significant progress has becn made in improving water quality throughout the 
nation. Billions of dollars have been spent by government at all levels and by the private scctor to adequately 
treat sewage and industrial waste discharged to surface waters. The improvements in Lake Erie and the 
Detroit, Grand, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, and Saginaw rivers are obvious cvcn to casual observers. Millions 
of Michigan residents and tourists benefit from improved water quality in our Great Lakes and inland waters 
whether they fish, boat, swim, or depcnd on this resource for their drinking water. Unfortunately, pollution 
still impairs some uses of our lakes and streams; for example, health officials advise against eating more than 
small quantities of Great Lakes fish. 

Continued improvement in water quality is expected as new requirements limiting the discharge of certain 
toxic chemicals are implemented. However, it has become clear that large point sources of water pollution 
are only part of the problem. A variety of diffuse sources of watcr pollution are contributing collectively to 
remaining, significant water quality problems. Urban and industrial storm water discharges have been 
identified as one such major problem. The significance of diffuse water pollution is documented in the 
National Water Quality Inventory, 1988 Report to Congress and America's Clean Water-The States' 
Nonpoint Source Assessment, 198.5, both prepared under EPA auspices. These studies find that in many cases 
pollution levels in the storm water runoff that reaches surface watcrs exceeds that allowed in discharges 
regulated by NPDES permits. 

The fcderal Water Quality Act of' 1987 added provisions to the Clean Water Act to address storm water 
discharges. Specifically, thcse amendmcnts require the EPA to establish rules governing storm water permit 
application rcquircments, identify types of facilities and activities rcquircd to obtain permits, and eventually 

L phase in the rcgulation of all storm water pollution. In April 1989 the EPA was charged in fcdcral coun with 
failurc Lo promulgate the rcquircd rulcs; the agency subscqucntly agrccd to a consent dccrce and promulgatcd 
the rules in Novcmbcr 1990. The rulcs take eff'ect October 1, 1992. 
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Thc DNR proposes thrce approachcs to implement thc new fedcral storm watcr permit program. Thc 
first is spccific to five cities, but the sccond and third apply to all othcr enlities, both public and private, with 
dischargcs that must bc rcgulated. The proposed approaches will minimize thc cost both to the statc and to 
the regulated cntitics and allow Michigan to meet thc ncw storm water pollution control requirements. 

Thcre arc only five Michigan communitics that serve a population of morc than 100,000 by scparatc 
storm scwcr systems: Ann Arbor, Flint, Grand Rapids, Sterling Heights, and Warren. They wcre 
rcquircd by federal rule to make initial application for individual storm water NPDES pclmits by 
May 18,1992. The DNR will take steps to help these communitics meet thc May 1993 dcadlinc for 
the sccond part of their applications. 

For industrial activitics rcquiring pcrmits-with thc exception of construction sites-the DNR is 
proposing generalpermits in which a single permit would be issued to cover all facilities with similar 
dischargcs. Industries would be grouped by type of expectcd dischargc and freed from the expense 
and timc involved in obtaining individual pcrmits. 

Finally, for rcgulatcd construction projects (the rules currently apply to sites of five acres or more) 
the DNR is proposing to use apermit by rule approval systcm: If contractors obtain a permit under 
thc state Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Act (Public Act 347 of 1972), which is administered 
by local units of government, this locally issucd permit will double as a NPDES storm water permit. 

To implerncnt the expedited general permits for industrial facilities and establish permit by rule for 
construction sitcs, the ncw rules adopted by the Water Resources Commission on Junc 18, 1992, must be 
approvcd by the legislature's Joint Committee on Administrative Rules. Furthermore, the legislature must 
pass a statutc authorizing a fee schedule to fund the program (the 1992 DNR appropriation bill contains 
start-up monics to implement the program, but its usc is contingent on the passage of the fee schcdulc). 

If thc DNR rules and funding package are not adopted by October 1 there will be considerable disruption 
to business operations in Michigan, particularly those involving construction projects affecting five acres or 
more (a recent fcderal court case may result in the permit rcquirement bcing imposed on even smaller 
projects). 

Therefore, if the legislature fails to approve new DNR general pcrmit and permit by rule procedures, 
after Octobcr I thc ncw federal rules will require about ten thousand facilitics in Michigan and every new 
construction project involving fivc acres or morc (an estimated sixtecn hundrcd a year in Michigan) to obtain 
individual NPDES pcrmits from the DNR under the old procedures. Included among the affcctcd entities 
are most manufacturing operations as well as certain mining, oillgas cxploration and production, landfill, and 
warehouse operations. Local governments will be affected if they operate certain types of landfills, power 
plants, or airports. The cost to prepare individual applications is high, and thc timc required for DNR-al- 
ready lean from cutbacks-to review and issue them will be unacceptably long. Any rcgulatcd site without 
a pcrmit will be subject to fines and penalties and also may be sued under federal law by individuals for 
injunctive relief and costs. 

Therc understandably is littlc support in the business community for ncw environmental regulations and 
new fces, particularly when many companies are struggling to overcome more than two years of rccession. 
Howcver, the ncw fedcrally mandated storm watcr regulations lcave littlc choicc. Under the DNR plan, 
compliance with thc new regulations will be as painless as possible through the libcral use of permit by rule 
(which uses cxisting local authority) and gcneral pcrmits (which cover the majority of industrial categories). 

Thosc who bclicvc that resisting the DNR rules will avoid enforcement of the new storm water runoff 
regulations ignorc thc rcality that thc regulations arc mandated by fcderal law, backcd up by a fedcral court 
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order, and enforceable under the provisions ofthe Clean Water Act by any citizen or organization. Twenty-six 
of the thirty-nine states with delegated NPDES authority already have general permit authority in place, and 

L several others are establishing new regulations similar to those proposed by thc DNR. Failure of the Michigan 
Legislature to approve the rules and adopt at least a minimum fec to support implementation will place 
Michigan busincsscs in jeopardy at a time when they can least afford further uncertainty. 

Jack Bails is an affiliated consultant with Public Sector Consultants. He advises clients in matters of 
environmental regulation, recreation, and natural resource management. Prior to joining PSC Mr. Bails 
held various policy, management, and research positionr for twenty-eight years with the Michigan Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources. He has B.S. and M S .  degrees from Michigan State University with emphases in 
environmental sciences and natural resource management. 
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